
PLEABANT HOURS.

SONG OF TIEE D¶INR.
Mis., TEgtWVILLIUI.II

~IITU garments taded and woeu,
%Vït i eyea that with lveepiulg werc

red,
A womau est tii! the heurs of menu,

Waitiiig his corning with drcsd.
%at! 'hit 1 wsit I
Till the heurt is ready ta sink:

And atil! in a sud, despairing toue,
Sho sang the song of the drink.

"Drink!1 drink 1 drink!1
WVhile the Bun is riaing hîîgb,

An<! drink 1 drink 1 dsink 1
1liii the stari are in the aky.

It is oh I te be carried iii strîfe
Away by soins barbarous baud,

Rather tlîan live, a drunkard*s rvifo,
In the uuidst o: this t.hratiau land.

"Drink I drink 1 drink!1
Tiil the brLu i ail an fire:

Drink 1 drink I driîîlc
Till lie walloiva in tho mire.

Rum, and brandy, and gin,
Gin, and brandy, and rutu,

Tiil down in tae gutter ho [ails asleep,
Aud 1 wait-but ho docs net cagne.

"'Oh, men enriched by the drink,
Wlioso callèe are filling np,

Not drink- alune y,, a are deanling out,
But a skeleton in the cup.

Yau Bell! bell 1 Bel!
Thougli its victime downward sink;

Swallowing at once, witb a double gulp.
Oritu Death, as wei! as a drink.

"But what is there fearful in deatb T
To me it would be a relief ;

And better far for my littie amies
Were their tinie on carth bnt briof.

They suifer with pinching cold;
They supperless go te bcd.

Ah, nie! a)irnch far tihe fatheras drink,
.Aud so littie for children~s bread.

"Driik!1 drink ! drink !
Tlîe thîirât s stili the saine.

And what dors it cost I An siching licad,
A weakened end trembling [cagne.

A conifortiesa homne. 'vhtre cnoccring [orms
Sbrink fram bis presence with [car;

A body debased, a polltited senl,
And no hope the dsrk future te cheer.

'Drink!1 drink ! drink!1
Eacb day and aI! day long:

To drink 1 drink I drink !
A captive [ast and strong.

Gin, and biandy, aud runi,
Ronm, and brandyi, and gin,

Till the lieart ia hardoued, the reason be-
dimmed.

And the conscience scared to sin.

"Dowu1 down ! doren I
With nanae te pity or Bavo,

Down!1 down ! dowx. !
lute a drunkard a grave,

White the busy. thuughtleqs world
Goes wbiirlin;g flaaunting by,

With nover a tiiouglit of tic seul that's lost
Or the widow'a sud orlpban*s cry.

"Oh. but to grasp once more
The baud ai frieudship sweet,

To feci again that human hecarts
0Witî xymnpathy Cans beat I

Oh. but once more ta k-now
The happinoss 1 knew,

When the liglit ai lave was in bip eyes,
And bis hecart was brave sud truc.

"«Oh, but only for once
That welcome voice te hear,

That used with kindly words ta greet
Hia wife sud chijidren dean!

Stuules and caresses thcn wcre ours,
But curses uow and blows.

Oh. the bitter lire of a drunkard*s nifé
Noue but a drusnkards ifé know."

With garmnta fadcd aud worn.
And cycs tbat with weepinsg werc rcd,

A wouiau sut tilt the boums of tuorn,
NVaiting bis coming witb dread.

Wait 1 wait! 1 wit 1
Wbite the beart is reariy ta siuk;

And atill, wirh a &ad, despairiîîg moau,
(Oh, that its desoîste, beart-rending touse,

Could reach and sahten eschbrhant of stane 1)
She sang the sang of the drink.

-Mordmrg andi Day et &eorm
_ 0 _

"A CAPACITT ta do goo5d, naL onily
Lgives a titie ta iL, but alea makes the
~doing af iL a du ty."

THE YOUNGEST SOLPIER EN
TuE ARMlY.

,1 iRaMp wau the naine by whiol
' ) littia Walter Carneron wai
~Jgeneraily kuainu, Be a

omtly fourteon years; aid, and
boiug ornai!, ho dia nat look aven aE
uîuich as that. But wihat cotula le
do? A more child, what wss tie
usa of sonding 1dmt ta do battie with
the Arabe of tire desent;, or the etili
moto fatal lest of LIe eandy Egyptian
plains 1 Wells, ponhajîs, I should
liandly have caliod 1dm a soldier, for
his work wuaet aL Laiglrt, but ta blow
Lhe bugle; stili ho ivas a member of
aur brave army, sud I douht if in al
LIs nanke ther w naee more faiEhful,
moro obodieut, than littie Walter
Camneon.

Bis fathor ladt diod whan ho was
quitos young, laaving him "«tho onJy
child af his mothor, sud aBo wae a
widow." la lad always wiBhed to be
a saidior, aind se sirie lad lot him have
lie way. Ilo onlistod in ] SSI, and
bing gifted initli a etrnug musical
teste, ie seani lcsrned ta blow the
bugle vory cornactly, se that when hie
canîpany wae onderad ta Cypi us ho
was too usoful te bo loft bobina.

Yen might think it ws net mue1
ta do; but yen know thore are varions
bugle-caill, sud with auly a foin notes
difiercuce botincan thasu so that un-
bass Lhe biigior le very panticular, thera
nuight easity be mistakes aud onfiu-
sien. And that waejuetwinat' Talter
inas; hie calle weros so dlean, tl.at tho
soldiers inoro slways quito sure what
Lhay meant, sud whîat thay aught La
do.

Se hie iother, thorîgh she grieved La
par t with Irit, feIt prenîd that lier littia
sou wae se worthy ta be trusted.
And, ah, hen hast confidence was that
Walter was a soldip? of the Cross as
ineli as of Queu Victoi% Ho haeld
early givan his beant ta Jeans, and
hisecamnest ianud pmayer was that
hie migît continue i faitîful sohdier
and servant to hie iifo'e end.

The hittle buglo-blower wont ont ta
Cyprus, sud [romn thèe in Lha year
foilowiug ta tho inar in Egypt. Ho
did hie duty at Kassassin; le wasthLIe
ta meot Lhe tre Ps after Lhe attack ou
Tret-el-Ka-,ben. Nain he 55w something
af Lha roui bornors of war, sud the
sight of LIe dosa sud dying hatiuted
tho boy's tender spirit ulgît sud day.
At luet cama the honmowand voyage,
LIe Enghieli weicorne, aud LIe mothen's
arms about bis neck.

Next came LIa neview of the troaps
before the Quocus. As the youngeat
ive ladt sorved in the Ezyptisu .army,
Walter undemstood be vaeis ta have tho
honoun of recelviug a ruodal frein the
banda of lier M1ajesty.

But Lwe days before tha timo ho was
seiz. d iitI foyer, LIa rceuht of fatigua
aud oxposuro, sud inas canriod ta the
Woolwich Hoaspital. It war very
LoucbiugZ ta hear the waudeninga of
ble nuind, as-hn aed repoatediy after
the mucî.desired modal.

"lAmn I toc littie ta goL a modal '1"
ho wouhld say. ",The meu used ta cal!
me «'Sii7np.' I kuein I arn anly a
littie chîap. Did the Quoou say 1 inas
tea hittie? But, indeod, 1 Lnied tos do
my duty, sud LIe biggest folloin couhd
do no more. I tried nover ta sayI
inas tirad on tbat marcb."

Fon saon weke ho lay il], bie
motIon watdhiug beside hum, Li, as
the year waned away, iL hacame too

A GLASS 0F BEER.

"MAMMA," said Bassie Ash.
&~4J~ ton, «didu't yon say that

a glass of heor mnade a
peson feel gcod, sud tbat

iL a bneialtby sud harmieses 1 "
IlWhy, ye-, Bessia, I tbink 1 did,1"

answerad Mm Ashton alowly, soea
inhat puzzled at ]3esaie's question.

IlMna Tbompsou don t tbink s.,,
mamma. The paon inonan just cries
nearly al! tIa Lima."1

"Cis"intergated Mm. Ashîton,
ln surpriFe, for aIe bohisavedl hen noigli
bour ta bc ona of the happicat of ina-
men.

"Yoe, mamuma, cries ali Lhe timn,"1
repeated Bfssie, witbompbasis. "Mr
Tnompsou's choc ka look puffed awuy
ont sud bis face la alinsys sa ned. Shc
sys ho le cross sud scolde continuaily.
But ha didn'L use Lo ho that way. Ho
aniy drnk one giss af beor thon; nain
ha can drink six or eight, aud lie gels
=ad aL overything. It dou'L sen te
make him feel gaod on look heAlthy."

Mrs. Ashton*a countonanceaEsurnod
a serions change. Sbo bIlt keeniy tIe
force of LIe nebuke, but auswered:

"Mn. Thompson aboula net glve
way ta bis appetite for drink. Im
sure oue glass cen do ne hanm."

"lThat's juat inhat lie thauglit,",
aoeke Up Basale. "But Mms Thouap

ovideut that bis Young lifes was waning
tac.

"lMother," ho ssid te lier one night,
wben hie consojouenese lada roturnod ;
Il motler, 1 bave siomething ta eay ta
you. Mother, 1 cam dying."

"Are yen afraid, îny darling 1" she
aeod.
"lOh, no I ne 1 uat afraid. M1othor,

Jeeue knowe a4ouL you, but I amn
goiug ta tell Himn a lot more."

Thoen ho srorned ta think himsoif
bacir at St. Many'e Church, at York,
where hie ht.d once beon a charlatan,
aud above the bowling of Lhe wintry
wind rose tho clear tbaugli feoble voico
of the dying child, ropoating the fa
milian respouseg. Sametimos ho would
gaze upwand, as if listening ta saine.
thing unheard by aLlers, and would
sing :

"Le 1 round tîre tlirone, a gloriaus baud,
Trho saints in couuticas myriada stand."

Tho long ward was fild with suf-
forera, but lie heeded thoi n ot. Rie
eayeP, fst cloaing on earthly things,
ware aiready drinking in saine faint
gzlimpe of Lhe glory ta be revaaled.
The Saviaun, whom lie lad loved, was
with hini as lie again sang:

"O Jeans, I bave promised
To serve Thee ta tho end;

Be Thon forever near me,
My Master sud my Ficud!1

0 guide me. cal! mue, drain me,
Upbald me tes the end,

And thon iu heaven neceive me,
Mly Saviour sud my Frieud 1 "

IL was bie last lymn. As the hast
moments of Lhe yoar, nolied %way, Lhe
epirit of the little buglor-boy entered
!nto that better count.ry wheme thora
la no more wai-no bioodsbd-hut
where "lJesus le lu Lhe mnidst," ",and
whore Hie servants shall serve Ilim,
snd Rie namne Phall ho lu their fora-
leade."

And wheu, Foon after, the Prince of
Wales visited tho patients in flie bas-
pital, the mothor of Waltrr Cimoron
saisi, "H Iie comrades have soon the
Prince, but my boy lias seau LIe Kiug
in Hie beauty."l

son saya it hsd lii down on biB bazk
bofora lic was awaré of it."

IlWeli, 1 d:on't know," anawerad hor
mothpr abstractedly. IlI drink a gss
ccessionally; it don't seoin ta aflect
Me."i

Il don't pull your choc ks out, main-
mna, but it nlake8 your face awfully
rcd sometimes, and you eau drink
more thun yeu uned to."1

Miii. Ashton etopprd to think. She
coula diink more than abe .used ta.
Boiie la tlad the Lruth.

Whon supper Lime came, instend of
beer, a glass of frceh sweet milk etood
nieur ber own and hoer husband's plates.
M1r. Ashton aîponcd wide his eyes
whon ho set down tas est, snd as his
wifé Binishaed reiating the conversation
botween horseif and Bessie, lie caught
the child in bis arme and kissed her
affectionately, remarliing, "lNot an-
oChar drop of beer shall ever enter my
homo!" '

And ho Iccpt hie word.-SeeledW.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

ý;L;pVTEby little," the Tempter saisi,
As a dark and cunning suaro ho

sprcsd
For tho young sud nnwary feet.

"Little by little, and day by day,
I will tenîpt flhe carclets sou! away,
Until the muin is comlote.".

1 isl by littie, sure and slow,
We fashiion aur future of bliss or woe,

As the preirent pauses away.
Our fect are climbing the stairway bright
Up to the region of endess light,
Or gliding downward iuto tho night,

"iÂttie by little, day byAday."
-Te mperance Recori.

OURTOUS FACTS ABOUT THE
JAPANESE.

<~NJapan overy one lia ta carry a
tqi lsutern. By day and niglit, it

ie sean dangliDg ta bis b9It, nlot
iu i ho formn in wçhich we see the

lautern in Engiand, but reBembling a
thin, fiat box. Each end af thie box
is fast oued to a sort ai paper, which,
lying in folds, forme, whon drawn out,
a lantern. Porther, Lhe Japaneses
cardes a tiny wooden box, shaped litre
a cylinder, ta hold bis candie. He
aiea carnies a sarnah zndicine-cheet, a
curions contxivanco 'which draws out
bal a dazen littie boxes, oach contain-
ing a sinall portion of saine especWa
anedicine. In appearance it le like a
ernali, carvad box. Thon lhe carnies a
fan, a pipe, and a short sword, and
any thing aise that may or may nat bc
useful ta lin. The boit of a Japanes
le thorofore a tory important part cf
bis drese. Bie slippers consiat ai a
so3 'with a worsted tbread' at the
upper end, Lhrough which the great
toc is thrust La kecp it on the foot.
Bie piliaw ie mast unlike a thing we
ehonhd imagine, beiug a frame-work of
wbaleone or sorne aLler such sul.-
stance, into wbidh the back of the neck
neer the hoad fiLa. This le ta lieop
bis knot of bain in arder, for the Jap-
anese has not bis hair dressed every
day, and thereore je obligea ta taksa
caro of the piece which ie gresscd s=d
bouud iuto a tait, the ret uf the head
boing closoiy ahaved.

IT le net poasible for a Obristian
man ta walk acrose a rosa oi the natunal
partb, with niind unagitated and zlghtly
poised, without recasving strength snd
hope frein saine atone, flower, loaf, or
round, nor wlthont a tenses of a dew
falling upon hum out of tho sky.


